
3 JEW .AD VERTIS1JM 12NTS

OUIH.NANCK NO. M.
iTovldlng lor Hie nnitualiippnipilalhms, lor

Uie fiscal year cmIIiik April :wih, .;
He It ordained liy ihu city coi Il
ly or Cairo
m'.ctiiin 1. That, Tor the purpose of

iictvsurv uxpeiises, or the cor--

jratlon for the liicti car ending April .',
1 and paying certain liabilities Already
i icurred, the following sunn, or so inm-i-i

tiercof astnay be required, be, and they
ru hcieby appropriated, fur the to lotting

l.tuposes, Yl:t ?
1. The yum ol f!i,72.I 0 lor the purpinc

nt paying Ibtcictt on sundry bonds ol tho
lty.
j. Tim sum nl SlUMO for tlio lilirnrKotil

1 aylng interest on bond" issued tu Fox,
i toward A: Co.

a. Tho turn of i.'l.lGO fjr tho rurnnto ol
t ayltis Interest on bonds luoil to tin- - C;iiro
a fct. Louts. llaVroad Company, irilread) ik
J.vcrfdby truateoA

1. Th rumof i4iio.r(,rllio tmrno'c of im
Jug bond due, and becoming duc,helic
.Miriino. IST.'i.

h. Tho sum (r:)'l,(ioo, to pay amount" re-

solved In loan Irom citizens for grau'lllug
l.t'Vce street, between It I and I ltd slrcils

0. Tho Mini of?.-,0W- , to pay prlii'lpat and
Interest Oil lltltttallllllll' t h llir.llll.

".Tho or mm 314,000, to pay Mimic if
various, city officers. Including the polite
lorris.

H. Tho Mini orj.VK, to defray the ro't of
liulldlng, recotitlriktlii'; and repairing side-
walks.

II. ThoMim of Sl.oiVi, to defray tho cost
ill tilllxk' and repairing sttei-t- .

Id. 1 lie aunt or ?J,Ji0, to tie expanded for
tlraluage purposes.

11. Tiihrtini or iS.Oirt, to defray the
of the board or health, lutludllig sul-xi-

or health ollleer.
14. TbeMltu of fl.WO. to dolrny thcoA-len--

of the Kirc I) pit'tmcnt.
13. The sum or &'M to dclr.iv the c- -

3iuiic orthe city clcrk'a oflico and conned
euamnrr.

14. The Mini of f2lt), to defray the
ol city elrrllon.

1.1. The nun of fl.tioJ to defray expelut"
nf city Jail and dfcUnir prisoner.

10. Hio sum of Jf.vm to defray the
orpnntln?, binding and nilvrrffslnir.

17. The Mini of ?:i,ihh to pay for gas or
dtlirr HiHil lor uc oi mo euy,

IS. The Mini of pi, KM lor eiiiitiril.'Ciit
autid

in. Tlienim of tfl..ioo. tor pxpciimj! to
lectins general warrmit lor lTI,
Vpproed July 1Mb, 171.

JoIl.N Wooft, Mayor.
.tkt Will k. IUukikn

City Clctk.
OltDlNANOK NO. 2.

Levying and ae-lm- : taxe lor the year, A.
I)., 1S71, fur corporate purpii-iv- .

lie It ordtlned by the rlty Council of flic
tlty or Cairo.

Snrio.N 1. That the Mini or p.lO.WKl l

lifrehy levied and aisoi'eil tipon the real
and per-ou- property within the city ot
Cairo. Mibjcet to laxatfun. a the -- jine N av-- el

for Mate mid county putpoes, for the
current jear.

Src.'J. The major and city clerk ot Mid
lty of Cairo, hall, on or belorv the 'eeond

Tu'enlay In Aiijctiot, 1S74, eertlly to the
county clerk or Alexander county, that the
city of l alro rcpilre" the mm ot $;m,0i)ti,
to tie raised by t ixttton, for city purpoe.

Sr.c, :i. The county collector 'oi ald Al-

exander county, U hereby authorized to
order or warrant, In payment of

the nld city taxci, to extent or one-ha- lt of
lbs total amounts collected from all peion.
and bodlca eorporatu.

Sr.c. 4. It Miall bo the duty or the cltv
trcaMirrr. whenever the county collector of
ild Alexander county lia"ll pay over

to him city taxes in money, to apportion
the kaino unionx the fund known a (ieiib-ra- t

lulrrctl fund ; Ko.v, Howard .V Co. In-
terest fund; Ho mi liudemptloii fund, and
fund to pay amount received In loin from
clticn lorKravellni; l.cee In pro-
portion as thu Mim appropriated for .Id
mud are ts the amount tu paid over by
the collector; and. when tho Kild collector.
shall pay over tu tUo mild treaturer, tlty

' m in otueri, or warrani", to place the
1UIMII1,UI PltlllC III II1Q ,rilTTIkl 1U1V1 .

Approved duty iKtli, 174.
.Ioii.n Wooii, Mavor,

At;eit
Wii.i. K. Hawkins.

City clerk
OKDINA.SCi; NO. SI.

To amend rcc;lou ."I of Ordliuncc No. 4

lie it ordained by the City Council ol Hie
cltv ol Cairo :

SUCTION'!. That -- erllon III of orillliiiice
Nu. 4, be amended by addine tlieret And
tti(ma)or may appoiut rucli perM)U or C

and with the content ol the council,
lie n'hall deem nccciiary tu a -- 1 the ,)

ntllcer iu a thoioiiKh enloreeuiunt of
the prolion orthli cctioii."
Approved Jlllv 1Mb, Iblt.

Joit.V Worm, Mayor.
Attest

AVll.Lli. lllVklN
City clerk.

OlilMNANCi: NO. hi.
I'ro tiling lor the couitruclinii ol, a hrlck

Mdew.ilK on uvenlli htrcct, hetiuicu
WnthlliUiu aealie and Walnut Mieut.
Ik It oriitilied b) tUt) City Council ol the

tit) of ( airo :

SKCllo.V 1. That a brick MJuvalk lit)
contrucleil on tlio .Vortli riilu of fuu'iufi
Mreet, bettvucii WaIiiuirlou atenuu aud
Walnut ctrict. cummeuclu); at thu eaMni)
line of lot No. I!., in bloek .No. .'.I, and

e.nt to the caitcrly line lot .So. 1

In block No. M, where ald wilk iliterructK
'with tho sidewalk ou tho went ot Wash-lupio- ii

avenue.
ei:c. -- . tsulil brick M'dcwalk Hhull bo ten

feet wide. It xhall bo coimtrilcted of hard,
wcli;tiurni'd brick, comp-ictl- and propcrl)
laid in herring bone manner, in u bed of
oir.e aud, nut lc than four incho thick,

placed ou a firm aud Milmtautlal bud ot coil
cindem or earth, and shall bekiilaldtu tin
Krado etabllhcd by the provision-o- l onll-nnc- c

No. ..I. Said walk shall bo laid with
a Mopi duHQTnl toward tho curb, of one-thir- d

of an loch to the foot. A n jrbliur of
suuiid while or burr uk i Unk, thn-- lm-lii-

thi W aud at Uat tourlccu iiu ho wldu, to
br sj, ked on with thlrt) penny nails, tu
sound white or burr oak ud.e two ami uue-lu- ll

feet Ion and tluce Im'hei siiuan-- ,

plcd on the outside ot nald curbing, not
Jinre than tlvo feel apart.

i:i 3. The local improvement herein
protldcd for, shall be mule hi

p- - '.al aciments and In aecnrd.iuco wllii
the praMtloui of sections Is to .11 Inrlii-lvc- ,
'if am lci'J of tue act of thu Keneral ii.bic-bl- )

jfihe lut) of IllilioU, apprised Ajiril
10th, li"S. and enlttled : "An act to priidilor tiic ol cltls uud lllj!i.ii;"
and the cost and uxpen-i- .t m Hit- - c.otni.liolioWMdnl.luwun.il shall tie puld inn i,l
Ihe fund arUlm: trom suld fpecul anc.v
inent,

S ii 4. Tlie owueri of any lot fmntti.L' m
bordcrlos on slid sidewalk shall l.j uh.iwcd
llilrty uay. aili rtnc tune at wlilc i thi, or
dluaui'c shall take ctleil iu w hb li t hml I

haul sidewalk oppo-il- e In- - lot, and Iheicbx
.relieve the same from asses-mu- ; i i . v i.l
Ihal tuo work shall. In all rusiiecl. cuiulrm

ol this urdinamo and ,v
Uono to tae tutlM'aetiou of the committee on
ktreetf.

tJKC. o. t'pou tho L'xplratioii ut the said
thirty days, tho citv cicrk shall publii.li no
nce tor lu ua) n iu uie paiier pumisiiiu the
irdlnaucet ol the city, M'ttm tortb Hut
ealed bidn fur filllliihiru; the iiuljli' or
luin tii work, or notu, tor tho coiislriic-lluuotsal- d

sidewalk, dlrei'loit to the utr
council, 'Will tie mc iivnd at Ida olllee im lii
tho time ot (be meeting nl tnc ;ty council
lur thu opi iiluol said lld, wbicn incutiii"
l ball not be earllur than twelve i. .rl:ii. r
loan elahtwn da)s from daio of sanl not., u
1,'liicli uoHic sliall slate tho Hum u said
JuectinK niui descrliu the Woik to l.o ,,,hby referring tu the ordliiuuco k'Iwl- - h,
number and date oluppiovul.und ibat
ordiuanceU subject to examination at auv
liuio at UU utlleu. Said bld sluli JU opcneil
by tho clerk In thu prceiu-- of the nouucil,
l.ud the coutract tor douii' tin- work, or
liirid.ldmr the material, or both, tor the (Till.
ruction of M Hlilowalk, shall he awarded

to the lowest rcipouilble bidder, who ah til
lillliclenuy KUaruiiliM, io uie sausiai'iion ul
the ally ciiuiicll, thu l'liriilsluuj; of said
liialu'ial or thu pcriormaucu of jd work.
in both, under ihe suiicriulemlciiev ol' the
csmuiltteo on street within audi time an
;iay I Hied by contract, iriald city council
tleen It expedient to do to,

Jt said nnl.aio not natisi.uioryto the City
Council, they may reject im or all of them,

nd may then, or thcnaltcr, uuthoiio said
IUwalk to bo conitnicted by such iifeiits

at. thoy may think proper.
.Aipro'l'iiily Jbili,ihi4.

Joun Wood, Mayor,
"A'UMt "

Vi'lLL K. II AWKINS,
City Clwt,

t'AIUO 1.0f!Alj fs'FAVS.

inn iitaiis.
Somebod to t ike liMin us n thousand bill

heads, gioil paper and finely punted, lor
I.." lit 1 .in I,

Stiiteiuuui),
One thousand statement l iliittd at Till:

llfl.l.KHN olllcc for ?!).!0 to 1 ni.
Hoio llciiils.

Ort'e thousand notu he.nl., pliliitll at Tiim
IIi i.Ll n.N ouico fur ;l.it); twothotiSAiidiot
ll.tiO.

tiirJu.
One thousand loHiU'M caul', line flrb'"'

liO.ird, ptinli'dat'l'lIK lll l.i.rilN nDKO lor
from fiM to yiHHi, aceonlliitf to '"'.

5ATtlJ)AY..ll'rV W, bU

JAECKEL !

il
I'lM'.sii Mii.WAi'Ki:!:

Mr. HriofVol ha malo nrr.tgair.oMi to
have conttfiiitly ou hand

. MILWAUKEE
UK Kit,

I0LU AH 1G1C WATJtR,

At Mi popular aaloon, cornor 'Wnihlug- -

ton nronutj nd, Twelfth itrcot.

Thu nttontion of the public If called to

tills fact, Miid the patronage of oil tho lor- -

r or good lagor loiicilcd by Mr.
.Ittcckcl.

(Jo to Wilcox'e Illi'ck for lino pcachci.

Ml. G, 11. LiKNtz and dauchter loft
hero this a. m. for n trip to Ohio.

SoilKTll'lKO'. nuwMn Jolly glaitos at
'HartmaVi. "

A rvt.L lino ot jelly gla.to at Hart- -

n'au . SS.c-17.- if'
boMr.Tiitrfu Nr.w. a now tiling iu

jully glmiei at lUrtman'i.

(i AS. Thu uas romnanv tunk ilnun ilm
itrect lamp burneri ye.terday, and wo are
now a city In darknou.

Sullivas; - Drug, niedicluoi, per- -

fuinory, evurythlng hi tho line, at T.
I., bullivan'i, 1CJ Cbuimorciul avenuo.

TltK UlsT.Ljjetter board ut tho Uel- -
monico than any other homo in tho city.

T5.7-liJ.-

A full repert of the buo ball match
yoiturday, by a pcll reporter who wai
on thucMiind, has boon crowded out, and
will appear In to raorrow'i luno.

FiatUKO. .Toe Ablo, and a company
ho hai fornud, aro InMi.iiouri flihinz and J

hunting UUing relaxation from hnrd
labor.

A i.l. mo auy boarder la tho city can
bo accoiiiiuodated tit tho St. Charlei
hotel, with flrit-cla!- ! board nt Miconrt clasi

'

faU6

Unciianukd. Tho Intulligcnt cotnjxii.
itor lnutJ yostenlay'i llt'Lt.KTt.v on
Thiiaiilay. If tho '.Sun' oct:)oct to point
out tbii fact tho ncslect wil llo itrong evi-den-

that duom't day u near.

Tils Ilcsr. Tho general verdict ' ii,
tiiat T. K Sullkau'a noJa Water il the best
In tho city. Try It. No. 15J Coiumur-- !

clal a venue, bulwcoa Ninth and Tenth
etrcot.

Foil Hunt. Two room, inltabJo for
oflloa and bod room, ovor llenry'a hard-war- o

store, Commurcial avenue, corner
1'igtli itreet.

Dm. Jkn.veli. roturned to tho city yes- -
torday and can ho found t hi olBco.on
Ninth atroot, at nil houri. Strict atten
tion paid to all oporatlona pertaining to
dcntntry.

llKLtnioci N"kw. Tho Fourth (Juart- -

orly merting of the M. K. Church, fyr
tbii conforenco year, will commoncu this
evening. Tho services will bo conducted
by llav. H. SearK.

CoMUACKiKs. Tho gKntlemon who aro
ready to make contraota fur sidewalk
building will Und lomothlng to iutoreil
them in tho ndvurtiiumunt of Citv Clerk
Hawkins, published iu TlIK IILI.LKII.V
this morninc.

Solh. Tho Urooti hini wharfboat hai
boun sold tu tho St, houis, iron Moun-
tain and Southorn Kail way Comjiauy. It
was ramovidl ujroii thu river yeit6rduy,
to tlio lurinin'M lit the road at Mir I i
point.

On Tiir. IIau Tho iluamur Jlon Ac- -

cord, coming i,ut of tho .Miisi.iinm
Thursday night with thruu bargei tn tow,
lelt thoui ou tliu bir near llacon Kock
Mio win tugglug oway at thutu all day
yesturdiy,

Wateh At the l'laiiUta homy, a
dining room girl, who cun ipeak tho
Oermati language, fiood wagoi anu a
good situation will be givun to mch a g"lrl
applying immediately. ".'i'J.U

In l.liiiu. Charlei Johrnan aud Hill
Montgomery were .arrcit-j.- y.ter,lay hy
ollleori Sliauhau and Martin on a ubarije
of vagrancy. Tiny will huvo k haaring
thli morning.

FoMi'l! Couifr Kllzabelh Honsely,
Mxclo Itii'or, Maggla lloitoii, Fotiy Koh.
insou and J.ucy Dorc, colored dainioli,
wero each Unod flvu ilolUraatid cotti yoi
teriiay tor frujueutlng ilram ahopt and
beer alount.

Lost. Kithi.r on Commercial nyenuo
Ohio levee, Kiubtli or Slith ilrcetip, n gold
K.of 1'. ion), with tho lettur "K. I'. II,"
m;rved on it. TLo Under will Lo tint

able ronardud ly leaving it at Tux Hil- -
KEIIK oiHco. 8t

AWCHIEU.-I- llll Hau.llten, n well
known colon J man, wa arroitud yntur-dt- y

afurnoiu by olll tr Martm on a
wirrant eworn out hy n colors J girl named
Mary Scott charging him with an attempt
to commltt r&po upon tho aforetatd Mary
Bcott. Hamilton will hnvo a hearlug
before Judgu Uros this moriiiug.

llKAUY tN A Ff.W AVKKKH. A liaMj'llllU

club la being organized, by doctlng .tbo
bett tnatetlali in .iotiesboro and Anna,

with Uev. 0. li. U'enlmati as proldent,
Uov. Mr. Sllnton a The
name of tbo club lia not yot been dvtoi-ti- ll

nod upon, but wo are. that in a
ii

fow wcok thl club will bo niady to lUx
tlio Cairo and Mound City boyn.

WAMttSOTO.v ilAKKttr. Mr. Joseph

Uoncker lm4 taken chargo of tlili well

known eMnbllihinent, and wll", on and

r.iii- - t....lMV. t.o uLIo to tupply tho

public with cboieo bread, Itielitdiug

Uoston. llrown nod tjrnhiun bread, besidu

nnltes atiJ Kinfectlonarlci of ovcry
llrlng nn tspcrlentcd nnd

ikllfill bkr, Mr. Konoker will not full to
tatitfy nil who patronlzu lilni. 1 Iu
"A'asbitigton avenue. .'! 1 til

l)Kl.i.v CiiiAiw. Mr. T. U. Hniilvan,
druggitt, 112 Commercial avenue, Ui
(omcthiiig new In tho way of cigar. Ho

now Milling a brand ot hU own called
tho Diilta, put up in liutidtjuio package
main of thu vury bast tobacco, and lold
tor rive ck.ntm fiaeu. i noo who nmoke
thorn will ni;rco with u in ia)iug that
tlmy are far Mipurior to molt of thu ten
ceulcli;ar( told in this market, 'i'ry tlio
Delta cigar. 2 Mm

UTO.v WHAT Mhct? We will not
lay, thatthuso who eat tho excellent meat
from tho iliop of Ftvd. Kcotilor bocomo

at great in Cojar, but wo do not heiltato
to liy, that they vat tho Tory belt meat
in thu city, fold at tho lowcit prices,

lold forctih. Thoso who daal with
him, bout tint, in beef, hi! roastl, itoakl, J
liver, kidney.', aro alwayi tender and
froth ; that hl roast mutton and mutton
chops cannot 1)4 nxcellud anywhere. Hit
ihnp is on Kigh'.h tlrcet, north lido, be-

tween Wnihlngtou and Coiumurcial
KVcnue-- .

AVu aro Juit In receipt of thu following
goodi, which wu oiler tu thu trkdo nt Uw
prices :

Kctlnod (Ugari ;

Choico Java Cotloe;
Choice ,Iva Coll. ;

Cboiio Uo.ta Ulco Coll'eo J

Choice, l'nttbury Cotlou;
Choiru liio Coll'eo j

Now Mackurul;
tiolden Hyrupj
Extra .ilvor Drips;
llarton .V ltq.ltlold'i Uatnt and other

brands, und a good atiurtment of cigan
aUuyi in hand. Stuattos .V lliiin.

Six ii very much tho oiiepring of phyi
leal ilbhealth nd feeble itomaclil. Dur-i- n

ouo-tbir- of our lime the proceisei of
digestion mint go on in our bodiei, and If
thi stomach and bouul) aro not well,
nothing it well. To bo dyipoptio it to bo
miicrnble; moreover, dyspej-ii- is tho
Inundation of feveri und diieaiui of the
blood, liter, skin and kldnnyi. Dygpep- -
ila invariably yield to tbo vlrtuci of tbo
vegciaiuo ingte.jenia contained that
great purlUor ot the blood and restorer of
health, Dit. WnvriMC.Mvnsv..
KUAn HiiTKua. lyw.Vi

Too Hor Tho oppreriiro heat of the
weather is the subject of much comment.
It divide tho honori with, tin Uecher
scandal. Tnoru havn boon heavy rains
all around us, but very littlo hai lullen in
tho city. Thunday morning probably a

cup full of rain fell In thu llrst and second
wards, about n gallon in tho third and
fourth, and not to excood eleven dropi in
tho Uftb. Thu rotnaindor of tho dy the
weather spent ill time iu galling bolter
Yastorday wai very oppressive indcod.
Onto or twice during thu day a leaf or
two ou tho trues In front of Jaockol't
saloon wero seen to more na if atirred by
a gentle brooz). Tho phenomenon at-

tracted very general attontion. "We live
in hopo. This ivcathar cannot last for-

ever.

Tin: linn nan Soamui. in Caiiio.
Tho neat-hidin- g icandul hai created
much discussion in thii city. Almost nil

tho sinner, belinvo that thu reverned gen-tlom-

Ii not a Joiepb, and that Mn. Til-to- n

in a modern Mrs. l'atiphur. Tho
inUJols, who aro decidedly prejudiced,
accepted the scandal at true from thu lint,
und are rolling it ai n aweut moriel
undur their tonguoi. They aro very

in tooiu thingi they require
nbsoluU proof, but when a Christian i
mural character is aspersed no uvidcr.ee
ii nccotinry to convlnco them of the ver-

ity of thu scandal. Tho rollgieui peoplo
aro divided. A latga uumbor don't

a word of Tilton'i itory, a large
uumbor boliuvo with rogret, and a fun
are convinced that thu great prraeher it
a bud man.

At TV'oks. Sumo work ii bulng duno
en tha Cairo and St. l.ouil railroad. The
Jonosboro 'Advortieor' of tlo'J3rd Inst

'sayi;
Mr. nliukunnlulVr, division engineer

of thu Cairo aivuiou and St. l.ouil rail-
road, ii in tho city and ropurti that ho ex.

to have the rails laid from Ciiro to
ilurphytboro by Ihe hrt of November
M t.

And alio sayi :

We und'iriUnd that a camp of work,
mori has bueti itruek near tbo Nusbaum
place, two milua weal of thii place, and
thoyi.ro H work repairing thii smhank-niun- t

ot thu Cairo and St. J.ouia railroad
at that placo,

And also lays :

On Tuatday Kt(uitu a number of men
wero at work, tilling up thi, ,vhod
pUeai in tile embankment of tho Cairo
and St. I, 'ml, railroad, onuhalf unlu
northwest of this placs. Tho proipocla
for tho iposdy completion of tho road uro
vury Haltering.

FOfl SALE.

FUKNITUKK OF TlIK CIvNTKAli
HOCSK.

1 will soil tho furnituro of Dm Central
llouio, in bulk, 'or In parti, couinenclng
thii dale, ai I deilro to leave the hotel
buiine.s. Thli furnituro Is all new, and
of good quality carpoli, hedi, boddlng,
chain, otc.-a- nd will bo fold at a Eroat
bargain. Tbo lotau for tho houso can be
obtained on favorable termi,

Jouh U lUy.sxii
Cairo, July V.3, 1871. Ot

M'KEAiG'S SHOES.

IlllTKIl II ATT I. K

'1 11K.M.
niK OVKlt

12

Tbo ellorti of thu Cairo lUdlfal Keg.
. .. . i . i .1...nc to maltitair. ('.il. jlclveaii; in nio

postolllco ol thti city, In o, pultun to tho
wlshei of a largo majority ef tho llepu-blica-

of tho city, aro creating much ox- -

clteuunt. Tho frlondi of nilllii ana
Yt't, who uro not In tho ring, tiro
artlvo and hupofui ; but wo aro ulmcit
lure they utu counting without tboir Lett.
A bargain hv been made beuecn Henator
Logati, Kciiteicntr.livo C'cineuti and Mr.

l'ot!, ropreiBi'tlng the K.gii"y, and It

must bu carriid out to tho li'.ter. hen
UHpreMintatlve Clomunti voted for tho

InlUtlon hill which wai- allor- -

wardi vctoul by tlio 1'reii- -

dent, Mr. l'upo iwon no abuuld bo

defcatod for re.tiomiiialijn. Col.
who 11 not a very active, pollticiuii,

noiuieicod Iu this determination, and tbo
machlniiry, lo tccuro the threatened de-

feat of Senator Logan i henchman wai
nut Into operation, binalor i.oirau, who

had concluded lo cut oil tha hoadl ot

lew ol the Cairo otfiCe'lioldnri, boratn-- i

alarmed, and wai brotmht to termi. He

agreed laat, If Kepretontativo Clement
wero nllovvcd to run aeMn, be would not
attempt tha removal of Kishor, and would
icciiro tho of Col. Mc- -

Keaig to tho Cairo polloQicc.
Capt. Ciemout! acquieicoJ in tbe ar

rangement, and a contultatlon of Senator

Lon, Ksproientatlvo Clcniontf, Col. j
McKoaig and Mr. I'opa wai held nt

on Thursday lait, nt which th
contrast wa formally ra'.llled I.ornn
agreeing to defeat any man in tho Senate
that tho Prciidcnt may aominata to ilau,
in Mclveatg'i boots.

So, Messrs. l'billii and Yost may bang1
their harpi on the willow, l'ope, by
ikllfully uiing Logan auJ Claiitenti, hai
lecured to Col. Mclvealg another term In
tho puitotllje. Wu uro lorry, but wo can't
tiolp it ; und w hope the defeated gentle-
men may have Co philosophy to Target and
forgive. Mr. 1'opo and Kapreientallvo
Ctomcnli are not proud. Thoy wii: per-
mit Phillli and Yott to Vita the hand,
that aru now uniting them.

Wiiii ii K.U LT l It? Tbo Joauboro
'Advertiser' contains the following!

Whatistbo mallir with Tiik Cairo
ItULT.VTiit Soniu dayi it reaches us on
the dav ot publication, lomctlmas two wr

three dayi lato, nnd sometime! not nt nil
Couiu up John, and explain.
Tins Uullkiix almost every morn'
ing ii uiailudby boing placcdin tbo
mail car un tho Illinoij Central railroad,
and if iti delivery it delayed for dayi, tbe
gontlcmen who "run" that car are to
blame. AYo havo had other co.Tfplalnts.
Wo do hope tbo mall men will attend to
the matter nnd lave tho annoyanco these
complaints cauio ui. They crldently
earry Tux Kulletix past i'.i destination,
at loveral of the poitoulcc, aud then
vsvii u uaca. uy -

would not for thu world give them trouble,
or interfere with their slumbers, but If

they would attend to thii matter we would
bo much obligad.

UAa: Hall Again. On Thursday last
the Ione Stars and I.ittlo Kodi played u
match game of bate ball, and ti.u J.oijh

Stan "carried oil tho noma, '' but yeitcr
day the Little Kedi come to their feet and
won them bwk by tho following score :

LITTLX lltlbl.
K. 0

Keed, p 1

Anderson, c ;j

Walkar, 1st b 0
Morlock, 2ud b II

Stewart, 'M b
Kel.ncr, s... i
Smith, 1 f &

Winter, c G 1

lloweri, r . '1 0

VI 'I

LO.Vlt tjTAkl.
It. O

Hi birl, p
Cumniingi, e 1 2
Sullivan, 1 b.,
.lone.i, 1! b
Clancy, !J b
Smith, 1 1

Handcamp, 1 f.
Cruwloy, c (.... i r.

Total.,

I.ltANCIfATION Cklkhiutio.v. Tbo
coming Htinlvursary of the emancipation
of slaves in tho Wnt lndiui, August lit,
tbo colored citizens of Cairo will colobrato
in an appropriate manner. A Orand
Karbccuo Dinner wll: ho jorvod in

Sehuel s garden, nnd sjietchcf, by well'
known oratori", will bo madu In tho foro.

noon nnd nftornoon, within tho hall,
which will bo appropriitely decorated for
thu occasion.

A cordial Invitation to participate In
tho celebration is extended to all thu

lountry.
Tho best brass band In Suuthorn

Illinois has beeu procured for tbo occa-

sion.
Tho tabln mil be lUpplied with all tho

leaaonable rHfrushmeiilr.
lnitation have boon extonded to lomo

of thu most talented ipeakori in tho land
aud favorablo aniwera havo boer. received
from most of u,.,.,, wi,u jmvo i,uen In-

vited. Among tie upoakuri who havo
keen lolleltcd to spuak on tho occasion
am: Hon Frod. UoiigUi, of Washington I

(iov. I'lnchbaek, of houisiana j Hon, J
II. Oberly; Hun. 1). 'V, Linegar, und J
J. Illrd, Kkj., of Cairo.

Cemmitteo of Arrangomnili.-- I). C
Scott, J. T. Allen, Wtu Mulone, S. tJmlthu
and J. Jenningi.

CI1KA1' J.UMilKlt.
Uuilriug t- - v,nd up our parliidnhip

builness, wo uNAolling lumber i.t reduced
rat ui'.' per thousand Its than market
pricei. Having a largo stool- - of logi on
band, we aro prepared t III) all 1,111m nt
.bort notice. Wo ru ,UK dowajk
lumbor and oak, at IU pur thnuiiml.ca.h,
delivered; and poplar, at ojrrenponding
flguroH.

Mr- .Mcflahey being no longer In our
employ la not uulhurl.od to taku

colloct bill or rovolpt for tho Urm.
CM.Mw Wali A; V.xr.

HE COURTS AND COMMIS- -

SIONERS.
Tho cam ol the city of Cairo, vi lots
and 13, block '.!, city, K Smyth, owner,

oblfction to poc!nl Tor gMVol-in- g

I.oveo itreet, which occiliiel all day
iiiuraday ntnl n gomlly portion ot W'ul-noida- y

remalni undeelilol. Thu Jury
aflor being out tlx hour report.! that
thoy could not ngroo upon n vordlct and
woro discharged by Judu' llrotn, at half
past ton o'clock Thuriday ovenl-ig- . Wo
uudcr'tauJ from g ud nuthority that tho
jury sb.od 8 to I in f.Tor of tho :ll.r
Tho caio will probably Ho over until next
torm fr

toiterday morning this cnu of The
reople, etc , v. l'liilllp llrown, a(s'ilt to
do bodily Injury, wan eallo l ntid a Jury
ompannellod to try tho moriU of tlio cao.
It appears from thu ovldenco that the
crimo win committed about a year ago on

Hshliigtim Hvetiuu noir Si teuth (treet.
tlio aiaullod party being Timothy Sulli-
van, ii draymun. l'rovlcus to tin dlfll-cult- y

thero had been some tmuldo he- -

tweon llrown and Sullivan, growing out
of a rffjial of tho latter lo pay certain
retiti clhimod .y llrown to be
duo him from Sullivan, and a liw suit ti- -

twoen tho partiei had resulted, the suit
being brought before .ludgo HrOff

hllo Sullivan wa on hit way to tho
trlnl, ho wai overtakon by llrown and
otiie violent wordi pused botwoon tho

partiei, whon ftrewn attacked Sullivan
(which lirown claims wai In lolf-dofo- e,l
striking him on tho head T?lth a iplrlt
lovel which ha held in till hand, and ai
auillvan clalmi ho wai itunnod by tho
blow. As soon n Sullivan rctovered
from tho blow ho "went for" llrown and

rough.anJ-tumbl- o fight
iued, which would havo been
bloody one, but for tho timuly intorfer
onco of Mnaii. Jim Kennedy nnd I.

Jorgcnsoti, who acted a peaco mnkori
nnd lucceedod in quelling tha dUturbanrw.

c presumo Sullivan thought he didn't
ro:eivo i.tlitfnclion iu thu 11,'hl, for he
brought tho c nio beforo tho grand jury
nnd succeeded in having indicted.
Hon. Ii. Watou W.tbb appeared for tho
proiocutlon and .lulg i Mulkcy for tliu
defiinio. Tho argument wai closed late
in the afternoon, when the ease wai ivn
to the jury, who fojnd tho defendant iwt
guilty.

Tho nett case that Mill
be triol will bo that - of
The I'oople, otc, vi. Danlol .Miller,
keeping a gaming house. Tho caie will
probably be called at thu opening of court
thii morning.

CIliClMT i'OtT.T.

Circuit court asijourned slue die ystor-torda-

it bring tho fourth day of thu
ninth week of the term. Nothing of Im-

portance was dono except the entering up
ol final orders In casei not previously d

of.

BOAEIJ Oi-
- COUNTY CjJtltllatOh UIU. .

Ths rnMntr ' .
brooding over thu assessment book, and
have not yet cumo to any conclusion In
regard tu it. Il is piubablo tn.l br this
ovenlng they will have diipomd of all
appeal! and oljoctlom thoro'.o and thus
coneludo tuoir Ubon for this torm.

MOTHER DINKLE'S.

SATUKUAY KVKNINO, JUr.Y i!5TII

THK GKANDKST LUNCH KV7.1
Sl'KKAO IN CAIKO.

(Saturday ) evening, Mother
Dink lo fproid ths grandeit lunch
over iprcad In this city, nnd invito" her
numerous friun li to call around and par'
take of it.

The following ii a put of thu bill of
farn :

Four kind? of loup ;

Spring chicken, fried In butter;
I'olato pancakes j

Now taur kraut with pigs' fuut :

1'otato dumplings;
Log of veal ;

Kroast of veal with cranberry eauce j

Leg of Iamb ;

AVhito Ush with wine lauco ;

Hoof a la mode ;

Ton different kinds of talail, and all
tho vegetables of thu season, tho whole to
wind up with u deicrt of blackberries and
cream.

It li tny intention to make thii tho
grandest lunch over let in Cairo, and I
dtiiro all my Irleudi to bu present.

Mo'iu un Dinklk.

KLLIOT .V UAYTHOKN, tho pop

ular vholuialo and retail dealers in Koota

and Shoes, havo found their preset! tbulld-in- g

entirely too imall for their rapidly

Increasing trade, tbo hnvu, therefore

takun tho n thrcu-ilor- build'

ing formerly occupiod by K, II. Cij.s'nino

ham, No. 1 01 Commercial Avenue, and

near tha corner of Sixth struct, and aro
thii day moving their entire stock on
hand. .Mr. Klliott is now In Now York
and Ko.ton, and is purchasing thu Urgent
itock of

I)KY (iOOI)S
of uvory description, with

HOOTS AND SIIOKS, II ATS, .VO, .VO,

ovur brought to thii city.

Thu lint story of this buildiug will hu

used for tho rotuil dejuirlmunt of goods

of all kind, wlnlo tho locond nnd third

will bo exclusively tiled for thu wholuaulo

rado 111 boutiaud shoeiu

Mesiri. KVLIOTT i: HAYrilOKN

uxtuud a ipcclul Invitation to every ono

to call nnd no their itock und hear their

prices, an they aru dctormlnoJ to keep thu

largest and cheapest itock of goods uver

presented tnCaTro.
Vo congratulate tj.tsu goiiiieuieri on

their prosperity, and warmly rgcoinmond

them lo all our rouderi.
Itomuiiibor, No. 101 Commcicinl Avo- -

mio. i

GRAND BASKET PICNIC

AND MOONMOHT K.VCIUtSI

STKA.M Kit IDI.KWIM).

TIUJltSDAYvlUhY BOTH, 1H',

Tho fleet and elegant iteamor Id
having been chartered for thu alo'
pi', will imtvu l'hlllipa' wharli
thtltJ a. in . and it,.,...! i... fit.I .uy ..j, ihu
tcui'hlng ut .Mound City, CalaO.
M;t(w!ii. Kcluinlng will c

Cairo at 7 p. m At 8 p. m.
attain ti h. oiib.,,1, iii'monnll.
aloit," ti 'nriiing In Cairo nt 1 a. m. .
and strit.g music will bo furnished and ro- -

rreabminli will bn In abundance. Tho
daylight pxcuriloti baa been nrrangod ex
pressly for tho ticvotiitiiodnllon of parent!
ninl children, ad all Sunday ohooli aro
Invltwl lo participate. Kiperiineed oil.
ccrs will have chargo of tho steamer, thui
intuting to nil a lalo and pleasant trip.
Hound trip tickets ono dollar. Children
half price. Parlloi wishing tlckoln will
please present their invllatlo'tii,

U. M. Howk, M 1'. Fulton,
0. V. IIkadlrv, 1). 11. Cai.tkh,
II. F. Hlakk, I). HouA.f.

TO-NIGH- T.

AT II KN'ltY IjATTNKK'S KOYI'TIAN
SALOON.

A OKANI) FKKK l.UNCH.

Henry 11. l.ittner, at thu Kgvptian
saloon, will iprrtnl n grnml frco lunch

and Invites hit numeroua friendi
to call and help thumie.vei. Though tho
lunch givun last Saturday ninht was
good, it was not what Mr. i.attner had
intended it should be, boeauso hu could
tlut procuru ibeeiiiiu thu market did not
ullotd them I all that ho to rrl
hetorii hit guest.. t, however, he
will Lo btttur prepared, aril hopui bis
frisii.li till not lail to be pressnt

Tho bill of faro will lot.sist of
Koail buvf .

Koatt veal ,

iloiled bam ;

Spring chieknn j

Turtle loup ;

Log of lamb, sour ;

and overy kind of vegetables to bo found
n tho market. It

hriiK.srK'a Si W i:ki ToNii'. In tbo
atmoipbcro experienced hern during the
summer month, the lethargy produced
by tbo heat taki--s liuy thu doilro for

wholsomo food, nnd frequent perspirations
roduco bodily energy, particularly thoso
luffuring from Iho effects of debilitating

healthful activity of tbo system, wu must
reiort to nrlitlcial means. Fur this pur

O.I I .. ... ....posu aen i ten l urnu is vory
tUeclual. A few dosui will creula an np
potltu and givo froth vigor to tbe enerva
tod body. For dyipepsia, it is invaluable.
.Many eminent phyiiciant havo doubted
whether dy;pupi can bu nirmanuntly
cured by drugs v,hlch are generally jjm
ployed for that purpose. Tho Sea Weed
Tonic in Its nature is totally ilitferont
from such drugi. It rjntalnn no corto
livo minerals or audi, In fact it assists
thu rugular operations of nature, and itip
plicn her dofloncioii. Tho tonic' in iti na
ture so much resembles tho gaitric julro
that it ii almost Uentical with that tluld.
The gastric Juice i thu natural solvent
which, in n healthy condition of tho body,
cause tho food to bedigo.odi and when
thii julco is not excreted In sutliciont
quantities, indigistion, with all its dis
'.rcimg symptoms, follows. Thu Ken
Weed Tonic porformi tho duty of tho gin
trio j.iico when tho lnlter li detlcint.
Scimnck'a Sea Weed Tonic, ld by all
uruggms. &b tod

l'lUl'TH .M. WA1t'ilMAKi:il..-M- r. J. .1

Stolzor, a practical und thoroughly com

potent whtchmnkor, has csUb'iiho 1 him
self in business at hU residence, No. IL"

Crosi street, whero ho will tnkn In nil
work tendered bin'. --Mr. Stul.or being
under no expense, can allord to
work from CO to 100 por cent cheaper
than any other watchmaking establish
mont in thu city. All work warranted
lo glvo satisfaction. Orders for work can
bo left at tho bindery iu Tut: Dui.i.ktin
building. Mr. Stulzor also keeps on baud
a full supply ot till kinds of (lowers, and
will tako piuneuro in filling ordors
left with him

NOT I UK OF KK.MOVAL.
Thii U to notify thu public that tlio un- -

dorilgnod has romovod hia stock of boots
anil ihoei trom thu cornor of Seventeenth
Hnd Washington, to No. 110 Washington
avonue, In tho houso forinorly occupied
hy T. W. Uarrlco .V Co., whom ho will bo
happy to rocoivo his old friends and lorm
new acquaintances, by selling them hoots
nnd shoos nt tho lowest figures for cash.
Thankful for past patronage, hu respect
fully lollcltl n coutlnunnco of thu lame.

S. S. MAKtn.S.

Tiik Darner suop ii na .no roruur ul
Eighth streot nnd Commercial avenuo
where .1. Uoorgu Stlonhouiu with hie gen- -

tlumanly ansiilnuW can bu found ut nuy
hour of tho day or night, roadv to louthu
your tnellngs with a amoolh thavo, or cool
your tumptr and head with a good shniu
poo. it is a lirsl-clBS- suop, nnu you nro
euro of rccolving llrsl-clai- i treatment.
Ladles' nnd chlldrun'ii hair cut or curled
ftorlho moil approved stvles.

AT AM. Hcuntn. Wn iindentaml that
on the tlrut of next month tho Dolinonico

hotid diniiliis! room will bu upon day and
uight. Meal ticket! will bo sold nt Die

rato of fifteen for llvo dollars, thin en

abling thosy who with to call for, and get
their nioiils at any hour, day or night.
I'lici bolt tho market all'orili will lo sup.
piled, und boanlcn can order what they
chooto.

-- Mrc
r l entil
of Ceiro

l HO day alio
ilnery t c '

I l.i" g lydl, if
at a low pne

fj- t-' IT Itn
t

jr th.) r.cil . ly

.r 'will inuk ) tho b-- s

i I per ik ."ti. Thii If
nily lor thoso ileiiring
i. ;!.nt

Win. t.iiilwig, liar ins,
f K'ght tlroot and loin-- ,

hai thu licit supply nf
, brldlei, etc., in Houtl.-r- i

lolli them nt cheap tts tho
f

n.

hn.
lib
ebon

I'o .K tftlu uiK'ii one rpiatt trult
cans u . per uoften : hall gallon cam nl
M &0 per di ?.cn, all of good tin with
grooved seams, manufactured and for sbIj
bv A. II alley, ICtj AVarbington avenc ,

nialr Tonlb itroM. 7 ltu

Tlie largest nnd beat-iclic- I it - k

of FUKNITUKK for (alo at wh U a'i
and retail by IIKNKY KICHHOFF, N

llo, Commurcial avenue, opposite 'uvonth
street. r t Urn

SoUKl'lltNii Nkw, Ilucka try..111

Ilrllllant with glass oven door. N j
enslun to havo lurnt broad. Call and sco

it at T. .1. KeiiTii'a. 87 'j if

To Kbst. Two of tho tuosi eMgallo
md neat ollico roouu with u largn ant!
room nnd bod room, iltuated ever tny
itoro room, No. 113, Commercial nvenuo

-l D AliTKit

Foil K:nt. Houio on cornor ol Kiev

cnth and Walnul streets Largo uii l

roomy, gisjd door yardi and ground Ap
ply on tho promlici or Arlington Hc.ne,

IUnkv Kit l

sflBiln

NATIONAL DANK

OF CM 110

It. W. Mll,l.i:i!, l.

.1. M. I'llll. I. ITS, Vlee I'l.. i. ul
CIIA- -. CCNNIMillAJI. . bier

COLLKCTIONS I'KOMI'TLY MA 1)1.

K.NCllANtiK.ioln.baukimlisanil I rule i

.jlntcs reciirltlea Ixoii'lit and 'old.

Interest allotted on tliue ilrpiila

TJ1K CJTY NATIONAL
HANK.

CAIKO, ILLINOIS.

CAPITAL, Slim mil)

arrtuKHH.

W. I'. IIAI.I.IDAY. I'resid. ni
HUSKY I.. IIAI.I.IDAY, i.. Priiiden
A. II. SAKFtiliO, (.'Rshler:
WALTKK IIYhl.OP, ( ashiei.

JilllKCTOU".

Staats Tayloii It. II. i t'NM .., i
n- - " o.i.iday, Y. V. Ham ii iv

1). Williamson, Stli'Iii n Un i
A. It. SAKI'llllil.

Kxclmiige. Coin nuil Ijillni; Slates
HiiiiiN lliiuglit nnd hold.

IIKI'OSIT-- i rccslvci;aliil u ' jnk n
dune.

i:N'ii;iujti.si-- savings ham.

CIIAItTi:ili:i) MAKCII III, 1 SCO

CITY NATIONAL KAN K, Ctlliii
olTIOKIls t

A. II. SAFI'Oltl). l'reslileiit
H. S, TAYI.OK, Viee.l'residini
II. II VSI.OI'. Secretary and In ism .

MliiiTJlu-- :
1'. M. llAltL'LAY, I 'II A A. (lAl.li. ill II

F. .M. SKII.'KHKlll, 1'AtJI. O. 111 II
If. 11, Cij.nm.miiia.m. II. I.. Hai i a i ,

.1. M. I'llll.l.ll'.s.

l.NTKIIOT paid nu ilrpo-ll- s at Ho I

ol siv per cent, per minimi, Match 1st und
c ptcuihcr 1st. Interest not u itloli .,u n ,s

nilileil Itiimediiilely tn the ilin ipi.i ..i
deposits, thcreliy' ghlug tticiu cliliip iiuos
Interest.

MAIUUKI) tVOitKN AND I'lllt MtUN M A V

IlKI'OsIT MONKY AMI NO ONU CLtl
I AN DHAW IT.

Open e ery liiislness day from II a. in. i

11. III., uud hall'.. ilav I'tenlnt's lor sai inira .

poslti only, Irom ll tnH o'clock.
tv. iiiM.nr, rie.i.urei'

IIVSUUA.M'r.

C. N. HUGHES,

General Insurance Agent
offici:,

Oliio Levco, over Mtitliui A I'lilV.

toUfA'oitc but ftrtt-il- Uumnuniet
rejmuntrd.

INSURANCE.
KsTAllblKIIKI) 1858.

SuH'onl, Morris & anleo,
Insukancu Aoents,

li Oliio Loveo, City National Hank
Duililing, Cahio, li.i.s.

T iu oldest established Agency In Southern
Illinois, representing over

$65 000,000.00:


